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Divisions of Earth'# Interior. )

fYoni the evidence available, H. D.-|
Oldham traces three divisions ID the jI earth's Interior. The solid outer crust,!

I with a thickness of V 4 to 1 per <-ent of ,
the radius (or BO to 40 miles), has !
high permanent rigidity, but from un j
known catfties has been subject to <Je- |
formations with displacements of as;

much as ten mile* vertically and I'*) I
horizontally. The next section, about |
half the radius Iri thickness, has high j
rigidity for such streams as tidal ac

tlon. with low rigidity for lf»ng-«nli- i
ilniied stress The central nucleus '.IBS
low* rtglfllty. The oonoluaiuns relat-
ing to the two Inner divisions are

j drawn from records of earthquake

I waves

I
Harnessing Volcano.

Tentative plans for the harnessing of .

| Muwall's mighty volcano. Kllauea have
been prepared by It committee of liiuiiu ;

I factiiriTs on the Island, according tu I
' news ivports The volcano continuous

1 4y Is giving off vast quantities of heat

| ranging as high as ?J.tKdi degrees

Fahrenheit. It Is planned to hurness j
I the Ileal anil develop It Into electric!>? i

for the unlimited development of Indus |

I tries' on till' Island. It Is proposed te f
make tin- bent available l y boring- \

I made In erfe ferrltory, to depths win r !
[ ||?. He- * IK constant and high enough I
| for the development of a contlnum!.-* '
| steiitn pressure.

MEANT TO HOLD PRISCNSFS

ON
Chances on His Charges Gett ng

Away From Him.

"The lute Millard Straight,'' said
] a Cornell professor, 'Hifteij used to

teJI u story wlihii typified. In* «ald,

I China anil the Chinese.
"Straight, in hit. iilliiial ivpncity m '

\ China, once bail occasion to hand over!
to a Chinese policeman nine Milne.se I
delinquents This litnyjein iJ In-a sioall. j

I in In till village. nail Straight that nlglit |
| walked round' to the pollieuiiin's guar

~

ters to bee how his prisoners were git

, ting along.
| "He found them holding bunds In a

j ring or sn. at least. It seeined and

dancing round mid round a lull ting

staff, (Ike children playing ring

around a-i os.v Straight drew nearer,

and saw that the men were not reaUy

j holding bands, .were hundeiilTed

"The policeman then lame obi ami
stirred them up with a long pole,
whereupon I hey, danced a little faster.

Tlie policeman explained to Straight

that there WUH no village .lull, and s<>

he had adopted this flagstaff metlio 1

of. dtttuining his prisoners.
"?Hut why ' said Straight, 'do you

j keep piein dinning all the time?'
j "'That,' said the policeman, i* to

j- jireveiri- ibetn I'''"'" elliublng up the

flagstaff and escaping.'
"Straight' tried lo evplaln thai nine'

men. imiidciilTvil logt'Xher. coithl
scii_i ce'y ejitah mi a IhigstilfT si 1 11WI

feIVES UP HI^ROYAL RIGHTS
f. v -

Zulu Noble, Now Bootblack In Cali-
fornia, Dlocard* Anclont Prlvl-

-I*9* to Booomo Oltlxon.

l* my Intention tu renounce tor-

-otir *ll allegiance and fltlellty .to any

foreign print*, potentate, state or aov-

and particularly t<> Kiiit?
at Kaluland, South Aft-lca." ' %

,

K 7M ihould ever hapiten to meet,

M to and fro In the earth unit
walk up and down In It. a very dark
gentleman, tall, abort, fat, lean?any

kind of a »ory dark gentlema^?with
large round holes In the upper parts

of hit ear*, try to retneiuher what II
C 1* that a plain, ordinary American

citizen la expected to do when he un-

expectedly meets up with one of the
royal family of Zululand, observe* the

New York Sun
For thoae holes In the upper part of

the eera?the upper part, mind you?-

are one of the royal prerogatives In

King Bofo's realm. The dark meateil
claasmen of the plain plug variety are

allowed te bore hole* only In the long-

er portion* of their wirs.

But there la one member of tire
royal fnmlly of Zululand who will take

no m«re prldt In having large round
hotea In hit hearing apparatus. His

name la HUM, or "t'uisa" Hryam, and
hi* declaration, which stands at the
head of thl* Item, was 'marie the other

day before Naturalization Clerk J. J.

Kingston of Oakland, t'al.
Muss Bryatu auys he ts n son of

Kund> Bryant, once a king of the
Zulus, and a nephew of King Boko.
the present ruler. He left Zanzibar,

South Africa, In 18IM. when lie was

Hftoen yearn old, and canie to Oak-
land. where he became a prize tighter,

and la now working as n bootblack.
Hr 1« married and proutll.v boasts tbat 1
his Wife, l.oulaa, was horn In Texas

King Boko of Zululand has lost a
- subject, and Uncle Rani bas gained

one, allgbtly damaged. It's true, but
one who aim* to ahlne

REMEMBERED FATE OF BABY

Small Wonder That Winifred Feared

for the Health of the Precious
Neighborhood Newcomer.

When the stork arrived ' and l-ft

Betty I.on on the doorstep of the Jones
family, ~-ahe?at oni e -the wmnl'-r
and delight of entire neighborhood

/ ut children.
t why notl Slie wn» tin- first

habV that had happened lie the com

inumty for eight long years! l.oulse,

being 'the lust, and now a il.ltle old

"woman, was anionic the first to mil
and pay, hef respects to tin- new baby.

When Betty I/OU had reached -the

sedate age of three weeks, she was

wont to decline for hours In her brand
now buggy on the front porch of her
home. Tlila was »p'He a subject of

gossip aiming the children ii|iri In some

cases caused tjulte n little comment

It la ueedless to jttn that the children

w«re
Joneg porch, and one day Winifred
and Louise were heard discussing the
matter In whispers and with much ani-
mation.

Winifred Imparted to Louise In j
tones of great solemnity the terrible
tale of how she onceTtnew a teeny- j
woeny baby that had everything "Just
lovely," but when It was only two

old, It "took ammonia and died |
of too much air,"?Indianapolis New*.

*

Lillet. Used for -Food.
Crowing water lilies for food Is a |

lieu. Idea In America, though It has
been practiced on a large scale for
centuries tu tiie Orient. Scientists
lately have been making a study of
tin- food value of the lotus illy, the I
big ye+lfitv'water' Illy found In many j
lakes. ponds and rivers In the eastern

and inhtrile western United Sjtales, \

This Illy was highly prlzeM as a food
by the American Indians, Jus* as Its
pinL cousin, the lotus of China, India t
and Egypt, Is a favorite food there.

I'eeled and boiled, the American v.a

ter lily Is as farinaceous and whole
some as a potato and delicious to the

taste. .
,

Propagation of the American lotus

Is not difficult, declare scientist*, and.;)
there are nuiuenuis pond* and lakes j
lit nearly every state, 'remarks an ex
change, whose waters are suited to the

j profitable culture of the lotus Illy.

INDIANS TO APPEAL TO KING '

DeleyjU-t, From Si* Nation* Represent

One of Oldeat Confederacies In

the World

| Tli* from 1l»c Six Niillonn .
j Wild H!'»' (l» 111)1 Jvl" II ||lTsiiiml M] l|M'HI lo

1 ilitit* |iit| ol IliHr m

I rttil.tr* r*'|n ??IN- of ill*- t»lil»'st KIMI

I lllONf F M1111»11 ? Olil't'lUfIIHMI'S In till'
world CLTL|| 1 1AI \ tin* 111 ON I 111 11MM|H 111

| tin* lit-sf«»i*\ of "*n\up'" nullon*
j Tli«' I l\r Niitl«»iiw RTMIFc'li tiirx. flit'

iea«M»*i ir I»niit' ll of flo- liMi|iii»i*- Lro. s ?

j l»H'®k liWon- the ilKi-o\(*r\ I» \ < ? »liiin j
I I)uh If wh- "f lioiojil lit 171'.' Ij\ |

J lll**it«l lllKsjtill »»| flir Tlisr.t 11»» II -
~f!' ?«f 11 '

N't If! 11 ' II In! 111; l, mill roiislMi"! I !.??*» of

1 tin- MIIIIIIWK** I MH'IIIIIK, I II\ 1 Minn I
IIII<I N«'IIJMIIN, with LLN- Tusm

I j roi
*

' -

i* Tko 'I n-nfv of rir»*« |ii lunl iftM-lnc'il'jr j t!»i»?I 1\ r? HIIIF*?rn ?Irr ?I'.rill \u25a0<ll??\-

1 ; |«*< ih atiil in tin* loiu' MII

!'liil '' ' IIIKI hi .A iil* ? i "lT'ii flu* I

t j fil'lVI -It K«»\«M OliifMI l»li"«'i! rillIIII'Tu

I
\ ! fli*» ifroum! <>f fI»«? «l "»il»|t'« - il«.ii I
I ' <»f tin* I'Mvr soiiifiinu'v mi tin*

I j uroin.il oi Iti jiflrj*IKM'U* >viili ilifiii Hv J
I 'ItC lillilillt' of fill-

i' I nil t»l ilo- I'lvi* Nil iions dot In r»»<l

ni IN RTIIIFT RT'ITT I- "Wv < I « >II ' F KNOW WLMI

I VolI* I htiKUimK . uiitl I? l»'H«'ll. '

r inifiiil NN'i jirt so lit'iniiM'iiin n.\ you

f l»<»fli 11HI t u t IWIVI* 11iti*«l I> II 111111 f 111K ;
i> |iln«v l« f: In ii lililrwhlh 1. if wo Hurt '

II Itt'in In II Ir«f ijifii*will iiu ni4*«|| n I«» |

ii ly iiL'|M i'I ,tii.« \\ nyi "f , ' 1' Ihii'l t«» « ?j;.Qiii

THE gSTERPRBE

tilt* I'l'iptny. Ue Hl* so perpleKeiTTie- |
tv.ffti vim tfuit »f Intrdly know what |
to sn> or think."

WOO BY HAIR TONIC NO MORE)
Young Men With Small Wages Find

Qlrli Do Not Demand Aroma-

Barber* Complain.

Hnrk to t>i«- plaint of the,, barbers,

enjoins tin- Milwaukee Journal. I'avs
I when youths «t*rt wont |c» stroll In.
I sent f[n*ui*nlvtw juul nuinniu imlniia?-
| Intill\ "Olve me everything." lire now
history'.' Modem iAichlnvurs liHve dis

covered tluit they can step about with j
file \ndy of their choice wltliotit suf j
rounding themselves with the aronin |
of Imlr tonic.

Barbers complain thut ? since the |
tixjHlnt'Mv depression began and wages |
have rome down, tin- Reall Brumbed
of WMI-llnie prosperity wllo lined lo

spend .:Hi every lew (lav's lii Imprnv |
J lug his JIFISIiiiH I iippi-urinne is a ihlut i

uf the pus!

"In the days tliut are done the lioyy

would order all the frills known toil*

toiisorlnl artist," said one barber. I
?'Novt they shave themselves mid j
about oliee In six weeks net a plain j

"-Imiriill "

Another barber admitted that he It.

fori ed to use a high type "f sales
niIT 11MII 1p In convince the customer that

hi needs 11 massage, 'l'he purler, j
<\u25a0< 11111111 iK Ids iilcklcs when the din's j

j business Is over laments when he le J
I calls the times when "two lilts" .WIIH

the usual tip The manicurist admits j
men uretl't Hliseeptlhle lo liellijf j
vamped

To Give Timber "* Shot."

The best method of applying pre-
nervatlves tu tllilher Is by the pressure

process which Is used by pruclb ally

all Inrise eolilliierelul companies MI ?« I
Auiciieaii forestry Magazine" of j

-Washington. By this means the ~11.

I ur mineral salt Is fun ed deeply itiio t
the tissues of tin- wmid, thus «I v Inn a I

I t||.ir'.ui;liin.-»s uud permanence nut |
otherwise altiiluable. There are ur

' rloiis pile 'esses, hut all use lance ni.d j
I expensive a ppill'iitus 111 whli'li va* minis |

and heavy pressure may lie applied Hi j
I large t rearing cylinders. which nte

usually si\ feel or more Vln > diameter

j and a hundred feel or lyrnre In length.

| '~'i Much Timber Decay.

It fs estimated that eTgtrr?bHlloii

j feel of untreated Htructurtl! tiinhiirs

I decay e\ ery yea*', says the Ann-i it un

j i' ltfehl ry Association of Washington.

I If that whole amount were to lie treat

ed vi e wi'iild aelliully save about four
| hllllon feet "f hiinber every year Thltt

I is In stfV II would render unnecessary
j the annual dj'foreslation of some four

I hnmlred thousand acre* of In ml. There j
I i otiUl be no truer or more effective j

forest euiisi'i ial bio, iiu.i .\u25a0 > hiilne ,

liuUder who by the us. i.reserva-
j fives. lengthens the 111\u25a0 liis'liouse

I or burn, performs tin etiC ti v e service

to the cause of foreatry

ti rnaj~T.e eaFen of Hand, lite ?

taut;.*! tut-, but is Sotthtlesa better when
halved and eaten like grapefruit. It
requires no and the pul|> Is so

tender It can lie removed with a spoon
without cutting tlie segments; more-

over, there Is little or no tendency for
the Juice to squirt when, the Kpu.ni la
Inserted.^in the segment."

~

«r?/

EAGLE SWIFTEST OF BIRDS

"King of Sky" Had No Trouble In

Keeping Pace With Airplan*
in Novel Contest.

The eaiile. according to aeronauts,

renin Ills not merely the king of birda,

but In flying quality the swiftest of
all birds. A French "dyer' from the
French naval station at Salntiica It)

February I!MH, I ad a match with an

en trie npar .Mount Olympus. The eagle

comiM'teiJ of his free will Kay* the
New York JI era lit.

"I was followed by the eagle."

writes fofnirinnder I.arrnwy. "at n ills

tniice «>f about H«i feet. <i.ur machine
\<ns making her full measure t!*l uau-

flcnl miles an hour. In c.unparison
with t)s tin- bird seemed so perfectly
at a standstill tlnit I was able to pho-
tograph It with an exposure of n half
second. as the sky wat cloudy, and
the plate gave an absolutely neat' re-
proiincl lim

"Fur. two minutes the bird prac-
tically did tii'l move Its \vlnj;a. and
seemed to jrlide. except every ten or
t\ ehc sec* it'is. when It made a very
allelit and cureless sort of rowing mo-
tion us :t iii l.eep 'lt *

*'\v lien tbe bird abandoned all
tti? mSlit of iill ,i kinjj ifs slraiiL'e rival
1t >? e« f -"i11! »'J.-i ii ? i,o ol and covering
tcc.-l in. ,e il :ni. -f.t> lilies an hour.

'I \u25a0' ' 'i- il '

Stingy

Mayor llylati in a dinner was de-
fending New stfork

"New York," he said. "Is a big lar

so site's easj lu lill, and everybody

taKes u shy at her

-'A Chicago man caiile home one eve-

ning mill said lo his wife

"That* new butler of our*? he's no

butler. He's a crook.' lies wanted lu

New York."
| "My goodness." said the nia-nSi wife,

j "haven't Qiey got enough crooks in

I New York*' What on earth drf they

j want any more for?"

Making a Motion Pioture.
I>IIIIII> IMJ.wm io fc«t lire

run through the cameras lo gel a six-

reel, or U.iHK) foot molioii picture. The
director Millions iliree. lour or live

\u25a0 cameras to take the same scene, lie
has onf* ( cminera close beside the *frug

gllng vlllViin and hero, another grind

lug from all elevation, silil anoihcr
at this, angle, one mole al that angle.

I When all of these negative- are de-

veloped, parts of each enter Jilto the

, , composition of Uie cuJiipleleo IceJ.??
. Indianapolis News.

fineouslv, b>i't tll¥ portcfllian thought

it was best to be on the safe aide,

and his nine prisoners danead their
weary dance round t{|s flagstaff all
night long."

Buying and Selling Without Money.

I The difficulties in conducting trades

without money are illustrated In the
| following, reported by the United

I States Trades commission at Riga:
According to current news from So-

viet Russia, the Council of the People's

Commissariat ha* established arbl-
; trary exchange values for certain com-

modities, with one pood (»<! .pounds)
of rye gniltjt taken as the basis. It

Is stated that nils move has been made
I necessary by the relntroductlon of

freedom In prlrate trade.
From these arbitrary commodity ex-

change values, aa eatabllshed in June.
It appears that one pound of rye
grain Is fixed ai the equivalent of 12

j poods of salt, 25 Jsoods of petroleum,

IL' packages of matches, 8 metul palls,

4 Iron spadea or 6 arahlns (1 arsliln
equals 28inchaa) of calico.

Coal From Spitsbergen
A few months ago the tlrst Holland

} contingent of engineers and coal
minej-s embarked for -Spltzbergen to

] work the extensive coal properties re

j ceiitly acquired by a group of well

known Holland commercial men The
first cargo of Spltzbergen coal arrived
nt Rotterdam, August 11, direct from

. the mines of the Netherlands Spits-
bergen company. Notwithstanding the
high freight rates, It has been siu.wti
that Spltzbergen coal can be laid down

in Holland at ? price lower than fliat
paid for English or German run I
V.asy access to the coal beds and eon-

iiuinical working of the mines make
these cheaper deliveries to Holland
possible. Enormous amounts of roal
aiv available.

| GRAPEFRUIT 13 SQUIRT LESS

i fangelo U Cress Between Orange Tan
yerine and Grapefruit?Delicious

I When Ripe.

i
Si|iilnless grapefruit Is u novelty

Under Hie attention of the Department
i»t Agriculture. It Is called the Inn
g< In, a Cross Ijgt-Wit'll the orange tan-
gerine and the grapefruit. Walker T.
?Swingle, physiologist In charge and
T. Ualpli ltohinsoii. crop physiologist
of the department, state In a bulletin
thai these resemble round oranges.

There are two varieties, the Suiup-
son and the Thornton. 'llie former

has disappointed tlmse who tasted It
because they mistook Its ripe appear-
ance and-ate It before It was mature.
It Is delicious when fully liye, with
a rather acid, sprightly tlaxwreii, ui'i*
malic, si ift and Juicy deep orange col-
ored pulp."

The TUor liton-lias "very pale onillge

colored juice and sprightly flavored
pulp. It has little acidity and reeem

Ides u tender, good flavored orauge.
mule ihiiii u grapefruit of langerlne.

Und#r ami by vj ri n/ of U.« author-
ity conferred-... '. rr .«u. ? trust
executed me by Lewis iiardison on Uie
Suth day of Sept., 1918 and of record
in Martin County l'ublic Registry in

book O-i.'at page 347, liecurfhga cer-
/t.iin bond of evne date oud tenor there
with and the stipulations therein huv
ing not been cosplied with and at the

request lOf the owner of said note, L

will exi*u.se to public sale,to the high-

est bidder in front of the court house

door in Williamston, N. C., at 12 o'-
clock, M? on the 21st day of Nov.,
1921, the following described real es-
tate :

Bounded on the north by lands

ol' the Smithwickheirs on the west by

the lands of W. M. Perry and on the

east by the lands of Robert Oardnei

and on the south by the land* of if.

Griffin ami containing lort\ acre,

more or less and being the wilne tanu

this day bought of EdwaHl Smith.
This the 17th day of October, 1921.

WHEELER MARTIN,Tru.-tes

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in the power of sale in

a certain deed of trust executed to me

[ the undersigned trustee by tieorge W.
J C olt rain on the 29th day of September
j 1919, and of record in Martin county
l'ublic registry in book li-2. page £3t>,
said, (ieeti of trust securing certain

bonds- of even date and tenor there-

with, and the stipulations therein not
having been complied with and at the

request of tiie holder of said bonds ,
wilf expose to public auction in front

of the court house, door in Willium-

j sVon on- the 14th day of November,?

j h»2l, ill 12:00 o'clock, M., to the high-

I est bidder for cash the following de-

| ten bed real estate:
lieing lots Nos. b and i of the t on

! olio farm sub-division and for a mot'i

I complete description reference is mad.

I to map which is of record in Martin

l l mint) public registry in land divis
ion book No. I, page 48m.

, This JMth day of October, 192'.
, : V\ IIKKI.KIC MAKTIN. I r« U>e.

_

. I North Carolina, Martin County.

' Personally appeared before me, this

' day J. 1). Coltrain, and reported the

following stiay Rilt (sow) taken u|»

; ship, about one half mile from Wil-

- liatrtston, said gilt is alnjul- one anil
" one half years old, color, black ami

' white spotted .and will weigh, about

K 12.r > to lod pounds. Marked crap off

of the left ear and split in the right

, jear. The jjwne tof said sow will call

~ and clpim same or i will l«e dispose*!
? of according, to law governing strays,

i* -This theT2fh day of October, 1921.

S. S. BROWN", Ranger.

...
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if Does Saving Appeal to You? J
j 5 |' THEN FOLLOW THE CROWDS T<> OUR- v

_ \u25a0 f|

I 2ND ANNIVERSARY SALE |
Ij| i ~ ()ur sale oik-iun) last Thursday and has heen accorded a hearty response. ikuictinjr the appreciation of our many friends and customers of the

I c I opportunity wo aro offering them to SAYIv There is no bettor time than right now to buy your lall and winter needs. J w

iJ « . The economical shopper will need no further urging - to come and srare in the values we are offering hverything that goes from oui stole is
Id! I

i.!" {E guaranteed. The sale is not made until you are satisfied.
!;S - MEN'S UKAl>Y-TO-W EAR DEPARTMENT Ol'R LADIES' READY-TOWEAE DEPARTMENT |

toilers
the same emplete and up- ? We want to stress 49"J/

'
'j g

... the scores of at ractive off "

to date selection at prices just a- wo have in these. A style and 5
bout one hird less during, this make to suit every fancy, anil a ? w

®
_ sale. If you are thinking of pur- price that will make you glad

"

\u25ba
chasing .a suit, overcoat,.shirts, ' i-

you came. r" ' y
i t i ,

)? ?
4 We advertise nothing but ?/ /

l *
- ' «

hats, shoes or any other wearing i , * ,? , ? / tTIKuJ /? 5,s
'

j|- what we can back up with the / M I g
~? -apparel to-emplete your ward- j . goods," so we want you to makV /j/ -

, 5
robe, you can't afford to iniss this us prove what we say.. HUM IIV "

g
II j j 0 opportunity of'saving. We'll be looking for you be- 1

.v. 1;
I e..h v ?

.
.. ~

,? i , if « i fore the dose of this sale. Come, v -T" ? 1;
§

""" *\urp rices for tfre-quality merchandise,we offei has: - itwillbe worth you rtime, and do not forget that the » .
1 rf

7"' 1 always been the lowest Now they are beyond compari- ?j! ? sooner you conie the better selection you have to pick \

6 r
? son.

? ' flom - 'B/

j MARGOUS BROTHERS & BROOKS if
|

| WILLIAMSTON
_ . , . T NORTH CAROUNA


